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Other Events.

TUB STATE OAl'IIAfc.
GENERAL EVENTS.

Reported by The BEE'S Bureau.
LINCOLN , Neb , , July 27. About alx-

o'clock Sunday evening a colored boy
named John Hod accidentally shot him-
nolf.

-

. The boy thought the chamber
which ho shot oil wm not loaded , but It
woe , the b&ll entering the breast an Inch
and a halt below the left nlpplo pro-
ilaolng

-

n fitil wound.
Your correspondent was misinformed

as to the whereabouts of Mr. 0. O-

."Whoodon
.

who loft hero last week. Wo
billed him for Oicoola to attend Smith's
party there ; instead of that ho wont to
Ohio on badness , returning Sunday
night.

The Lincoln street rail tray nro rapidly
building their lines , ao as to glvo
north , south and east parts of Lincoln di-

rect
¬

communication with the depots and
business part of the city , making Elev-
enth

¬

and O streets the center of the di-

verging
¬

linos. The following is their last
survey , and upon several of the streets
the line is now laid with two miles moro
of Iron ordered : Beginning at the Bur-
lington

¬

& Missouri depot on Seventh
street , south to O street , east on O to-

Twentyseventh struct, thence back ; an-

other
¬

line from Eleventh and 0 street to-

II street thence east on 11 street to Twen-
tyseventh

¬

; another line from the Bur-
lington

¬

& Missouri depot to O street , O-

atreot to Tenth , south on Tenth to the
homo of the frieridlcan : another line be-

ginning
¬

at Eleventh and O ttroote , tan-
ning

¬

south on Eleventh to M , east on M-

to Thirteenth , couth on Thirteenth to K ,
enston K to Fourteenth , south on Four-
teenth

¬

to G-

.Property
.

owners along this route will
do well to carefully watch , as a street line
railway la sure to create a fair demand
for property bath as residence and busi-
ness

¬

property.
West Lincoln is nlosdlly growing. Re-

cently
¬

ono party pnrcha.ir.cl ton lots upon
which ho lull build residences to rant.
Yesterday the proprietors began the
erection of the hotel exchange. This
building when completed will bo of brick ,
coaling §20COO., The enaino house of
the water works wai also began yester-
day.

¬

. Mr. Strong is pushing the vrator
works to an early completion and will
hftvo the steam pumps In this week.
Work on the otosk yards is nearly done ,

and a company with plenty of money
have been organized to erect a packing
house. The city of Lincoln 'n already
beginning to derive material benefit from
the stock yards enterprise , and some who
ot lint sruilod at the enterprise are now
seeing the benefits which the city is de-

riving
¬

therefrom. A city can build Itself
to a great extent by all uniting in build-
ing

¬

enterprises and of hud-
able enterprises and roepjctablo ccm-

paniee.
-

. Therefore , lot us footer and
assist thoio enterprises which are build-
ing

¬

up in our rnlds , which will bring
money , labor and residents to onr city.

Sarah Ann Headley was accidentally
downed whllo watching sorno bithors on
the binka of Salt creek on Sunday even-
Ing

-

about 7 o'clock She was 22 years
old and lived with her half-brother ,

Charles Spices , near the penitentiary.
The coroner hold no inquest deeming It-

unnecessary. . It Is supposed she slipped
oil' the bank and , being a cripple , was
unable to assist horeolf and Dink before
assistance roichod her.-

Gen.
.

. MoBrldo has received authority
frirn the postoflico department to put a
water metro In the government building.

Some days since wo noticed that Greta
was making an effort to secure another
consue , which It Las accompliohod , aud
yesterday the mayor went homo with
three portfolios and other necessary
papers to make a complete and correct
roturu of the inhabitants of the city of-

Crete. . Lot Oomha aad Hastings look-
out now.-

Mir.
.

. Warring , ntenographor to the rail-

road
¬

commissioners , returned from his
oHHtorn trip yesterday and will Immedi-
ately

¬

become a resident cf Lincoln.
Major Franklin haa ordered 1,000

touts for the inn of the reunion at
Beatrice from Sopiurnbar 5 to the 12.h
This fa the first pusltho movement thai
his bean made for the reunion pud it car-

twiuly

-

Is tlmo romethlng was being done ,

there being but Httlo moro thar n month
till the time arrives.-

Mr.
.

. Cox , ftty editor of iho Journal ,

who has boon on vacation for the past
month , is homo again and will dot down
the Itmin In his usual manner.

The 1'rosbytarlan Sunday school will
jjlvo their long contemplated social at the
cjpltal grounds to-morrow evening.-

Maj.
.

. Franklin spout Sunday luOmaho.
Prominent arrivals : J. P. Pool , Pw-

n
-

o City ; El. Tantune , Iljpubllcan City ;

P. P. Johnson , Hod Oak ; John I .

ChoiiHuIr , Richmond , Ky. ; Walter Scott
and lady , Beatrice ; J. H Calkius , Davit
City ; J. B. Pacdeo , Olyssw ; Ooplly
Lloyd , Nebraska City ; Ilonry Glaspoll
and Frank L udo , Onlcago. J. 0 , SVar-

ren
-

, St Lanls ,

J , I , Davl wj,0 ctoppd from the-
ft > ) lum on Saturday , was captured by
Deputy ShorliT Lew Octo at Bonnet , O-
nSnndty , and returned to the asylum
again.

Leo Love of xork , who Is associated
with Judge Post In the banks at York ,

St Paul and Loup City, Is In the cl'.y-

.Jud
.

;o W. L Stirk , of Aurora , made
the BEE ollica a oiU and reports the
weather , crops , and politics In Hamilton
in the best of condition.

Judge Post , collector at Omaha ,

arrived hero en route to Omaha.
The Grand At my boys hero nro anxloui-

to raiio a fund toward tbo monument to-

bo elected to the memory of General
Grant , and next Tuesday evening the
matter will bo called op In the post
room , when It Is hoped a lluoral turnout
will bn present. It Is hoped other posts
throughout the etnto will follow ,

Unity
A great , big , lubberly loafer , called

"Baby Barnes , " was placed under arrest
yesterday on suspicion of being ono of-

iha yang who helped to steal $100 from
oVl mm Doyle , in Batteyt saloon on
Thirteenth > Uefat , lw t Friday night.
For e fo keopluj ; Lo was lodged in tbo
county jitl along with three other crooks ,

who havri been taken up for the same
cilmo. Their victim la an old , Rrjy-
haired man , eomawhat atfdio'ed' to drink ,

nnd learning that ho h d this amount of-

mcney on hit person these scoundrels got
liita to drank that he kcov nothing , then

deliberately look It from him. Since
then Barnes has bought himself a now
suit of clothes nnd haa been spending
plenty of money about the saloons ,
something unusual for him , bocanso he
was not known to possess , very recently ,

Any amount of the filthy lucre , to speak
of.

MISERY AND MOEPHINE ,

An Unfortunate , Unknown Young
Iindy Found Dsntl at the

Eastern llotcl.

Saturday afternoon a very handsome
young wonun wont to the EistornHotel ,

on South Tenth street , and nskod If she
could soco.ro lodgings there over Sunday.
Being answered In the affirmative , ar-

rangements
¬

to that effect wore made , and
Mr. Flannory showed her up stairs to a
room , Just baforo night she was noticed
to gj down Into the street , very hurriedly
and crosa the railroad track. Directly ,
however , she returned again , and after
retiring to her room sent down for a cup
of water , saying that she wanted to take

i some medicine. The water was sant up
Immediately , and that was the last tlmo
the unfortunate crcaturo was over seen
nllvo. When first applying for lodgings
she said that she expected to go to work
Monday. Sunday morning she failed
to put In an appearance for breakfast ,

but no ono thought strange of that , and
she was not called. Dinner time came
and passed , bat still she remained
In her room , About two
o'clock the proprietor wont up
and knocked on her door, but received
no answer ? Ho knocked two or throe
times , still everything was eilont. Then
ho broke the door in and n startling eight
met his eyes. The young woman was
there stiff and stark. By her bed was
found the cup oho had received water iu
and small vial labelled enlptmto of mor-
phine

¬
, one-eighth of an ounce. That

told the story. Coroner Drexel was no-

tified
¬

and had the body moved to his es-

tablishment.
¬

. There was nothing to indi-
cate

¬

who the dead girl was ot whore she
came from. In her dress pocket the cor-
oner found a money pnrso containing
$3 GO and a Blip of paper on which was
written "Mrs. Eoglemann , 1411 Park
Wlldo ave. " That lady , however , knew
nothing about the girl , thorefora it is-

suppcs d somebody had given her the
eddresB to apply there for work.

With these facts at hand Oaronu-
rDrexelwcnttp work yesterday andsuc-
cacded

-

In finding ou1' , by procuring the
girls baggazo that her name was
Jeanott Sch&fer , that her hoina had
been in Factoryvllle , N. Y. , where she
still has relatives living and that she haa
for the past year and & half been living
no r Columbus , Nebraska. Two third
graio certificate wera found
in her trunk , and she
has evidently boon teaching school in No-

bnnka.
-

. The girl was evidently oncionto ,
and it Is supposed that eho loft homo after
bsinp ; betrayed , for the purposa of end-
Ing

-

her life-
.Yesterday

.

afternoon the coroner hold
an Inquest on the body. Ho summoned
as jurors E. A. O'Brien , H. ,T. Fuller , 0.-

S.

.

. Goodrich , H. G. Hart , J. S. Danrnan ,
and C. J. Mentor. After hearing the
testimony of Mr. and MM. Fhnnory ,
which was In substancs the aamo as what
Is related above , they rendered a verdict
to the effect that deceased came to her
death from en ovordooo of morphine1 ,
but whether administered accidentally
or Intentionally is not known.

Coroner Droxcl telegraphed ta the
dead girl's friends at Oolumbue , but re-
ceived

¬

no reply lest nlp.ht Dnles they
ire heard from this morning the body
will ba burled today-

.EUMBLIN&TBT

.

BAIL ,

Tlia Burlington , Is BulItlinR On o Hun-
drcilMllos

-

ot Koail ,

Said a prominent Burlington & Miss-

ouri

¬

official to ono of the BEI : reporters
yesterday , "it looks to mo llko the great-

est

¬

piece cf absurdity , Imaginable for any-

body to suppose , that there is no other
railroad for Omaha and the State of Ne-

braska

¬

than the Union Pacific. Why the
"Burlington" has now over tlx hun-

dred
¬

miles of road in this
state and is still building
This your , however , wo will
not construct IUOEO than about 100 mile-
s.Thittyjir

.

miles cf that is in Nebraska
and the balance iu Kannae , running out
from Marjsrll'o to Oborl'n.'

The NoitliTeatem'a 6100 cffer , that Its
line H ono and thrce-'enth miles the
shortest to Chicago , still remains nn-

takon.
-

.

Charley Monroe , neslatant attorney of
the Kinuaa Puslfic road , headquarters nt-

L p ranee1 , was In the city yoatorcmy , on-

rente to nome cf the caol , northern sim-
mer

¬

rcBOits.
Henry McSpadou of the Union Pacific

Ins laid ou"ou account of poor health.
Henry Is a very worthy young man and
is particularly clovctsd to his invalid
mother , and his many friends hopa ho
will soon bo able to resutno business and
with him BUCCcSi :

Hopt Shermsn , jr , special agent for
the Union Pdclfia road , h&i'von( it out
tlut ho will etnt from Counc'.l B'utTa'

with sn excursion of Ioa peop'o' for
Portland , Ore , BOOH ,

F. B. Whitney , general agent of the
Chiojgo , St. Paul , Minneapolis & Omaha
road , will mova hU office this week from
( he Strung bnlldlng Into qu&rlew with
the "Q'1 ticket offioa on tbo corner of
Fourteenth and FarnamBtraots.'McOabo ,
the superintendent , and the telegraph
operators hava already gone down to tno
old freight depot at the corner of Thir-
teenth

¬

and Burt streets.-

A

.

IjlCllo Xorvovs.
District Attorney Eitollo was feeling

considerably gtiovod laet evening because
the jury to comict Frank Dowd ,

alias Prank M&rlln , who wai tried yes-

terday

¬

for robbing the ttoro of Shrive ,

Jarvis & Co , Ho declared that in all
the casoa whore the thieves who had the
stolen goods in their poatcsslon bad been
tried verdicts of acquittal had boon
rendered , but in the other cjioi where
there were doubts ho easily obtained
o nyictlons.

Still
At a late hour last evening Marshal

Bletbower Informed & reporter ttal ho

Lad not up to that tlmo niudo a demand
of Shorlif Miller for possession of the
Smith scock of goods , and didn't know
that ho would make such demand. Ho
said : "I don't want the cooes la iay-

pcssoaslon , but If the sheriff comes ard-
e flbrs to turn them over I will have to
take them. " Oao of the peputy shi rifl'a-

eald last ovonlng that they proposed to
keep posatstlou of the goods end would

.oilvertise the sale cf thorn this morning.

THE ATCHISON ATROCITY ,

More DBYeNpcnts in tbe Hnrder ol

Mary Baldwlo ,

Onmlm DruR Stores Scarohca by two

AtohlBon lawyers , to Find Vhoro-

tlic 1'olson was Obtained ,

There has probably not occurred a

criminal event , for many years , that has
clustered about ] it so many sensational
and mysterious features , as that which
recently ended , imtimolr , the life of Mies

Mary Baldwin , a bright , handsome and
Intcllgont young'Jady , at Atcblson , Kans-

as.

¬

. That the foul nad beastly psrpo-

trator
-

, will bo brought to the just and
awful punishment ho so richly deserves ,
remains to bo scan. Nothing la bslng
loft undone to capture the wanton wretch
and when it becomes an absolute cer-
tainty that the right party has boon caught
woe bo unto htm. Shortly after the
unfortunate girl had been found dead ,
her brother was arrested on suiplcion and
thrown into jail whore ho still remains.-

Ho
.

at onca employed as his attorneys the
firm of Everest it Wagoner , and thsy
Immediately began a thorough Investiga-
tion

¬

into tbo facts and circumstances of
the case. The result has boon that with-
in

¬

the past two or three days some very
Important developments have been made.
Probably a great many people in Omaha
remember seeing hero within the past a
colored man by the name of Noble ,

who palmed himself off as a
professional corn doctor , r.nd wont about
from house to honso pretending to prac-
tice

¬

his alleged profession. Bo was re-

pulsively
¬

ugly , and walked with a limp.
List Saturday MoesrsEvoroat A. Wcgaor ,

swcro out a warrant , and had this fellow
arrested , on suspicion that ho was the
man who murdered Mary Baldwin. It
will bo remembered that at the tlmo she
was discovered a small vial , whbh had
formerly contained poison , wan found hy-
ing

¬

in the bed along side of her body.
The laDcl had been partly torn
off, but on what remained ,

parts of throe or four words could bo
made out. For instance , "form" re-

mained
¬

, showing that the word chloro-
form

¬

had been torn in two , an "on , " be-

ing
¬

formerly a part of the ward poison ;

also "ma , " which wan Cither Omaha or-

pharmacy. . Believing that it might have
boon the wordJOmaha , au opinlonw&s| at-

ones arrived at that the poison might have
been purchased at some one of the many
drug stores in this city. To ascertain
whether or not such wau the case Co'' .

Everest and Mr. Gilbert , the prosecuting
attorney of Atchlson county came lit re San
day morning and made a tour of all the
drug storss In the city that day , but were
not able to determine that the medicine
had been secured here. Ohan. O don ,
accompanied them In their rounds. The
bottle was a very paculiar one long and
slim. When shown to the druggists , the
answer of ull of them wasVo: have
no such a bottle as that In the store "

Thh man Noble was known to have
bocn in Atchlson about the time Mies
Baldwin was murdered. It is also
known that Inntoad of being a-

corn doctor ho Is a professional
housebreaker , and uses that doctor
bnslnoai as a blind. Ho has already
served a term In the penitentiary for
chloroforming and robbing a woman. Ho
works all the river towns from Omaha to
Kansas City , and under the dlsguiso of a
doctor , easily obtains poisonous medi-
cines

¬

without any questions balng asked
of him.

OOUST OHIP3 ,

Acquitted of ono Crime and Immed-
iately

¬

Arrested Tor Another.-

'Before

.

Judge Neville , to-day , the case

of Frank Dowd alias Frank Martin , wcs-

on trial. Martin Is accused of the lar-

ceny

¬

of §90 worth of goods from Shzlovo ,

Jarvis & company. The jury retired
about 3 o'clock , wore out two hours , aad
returned with a verdict of acqnital.
This verdict teemed to surprise , not only
a largo number of spectators , who had
listened to the trial , but oven Jndgo-

Novlllo. . Everyone expected that Dowd
would bo convicted. Soon as ho waa re-

leased.
¬

. Deputy Sheriff Crowoll nerved
another warrant on him , the charge be-

ing
¬

that ho robbed Mis. Dr. Dinsmoro of
her jewelry and other valuable property.-
Ho

.
was again taken to the county jail

and locked up.
Before Judge Wakcloy the casa of Bal-

lou va. Drlscoll , n mcchanio'a lieu caio for
lumber furnished , waa on trial.

The county court was not In session
yesterday , on account of some repairs that
arc bolrg made.

Two informations , charging forgery of
checks for §45 atsd 020 , worn filed yo .

tceday by District Attorney Eatello
against Peter Sofgrecu , iho man who
was brought in from Salt Like some days
ego.

John McOlolhn , the fellow who Is

charged with having robbed E. F.-

Duku'o
.

otoro last November , will bo
placed on trial to.day.

County Gommlisloncrs ,

Saturday , July 2o , 1885.
Board mot pursuant to adjournment.
Present , Commissioner ) O'KoelTo and

Tlmrae.
The following account ! wora Allowed ;

KOAII I'u.sn ,

John Ilolnz , work at court houee 3 1 75
Thai , Gaul , work at court houte. . . . , 1 70-

J. . Keley , work at court home It DO-

E. . J , McIIugh , work at court houso. . 1 75-

r.KNEUAL FUND-

.H.

.

. Hollergroceries S Si 10-

A , N. Krolck , witness fee 0 00-

J. . O'Neill , juror C2 10-

J. . Kent , juror 101 t'O'

Parker , Hobertaou & Co , , (Tapers for
county S 21 01-

S , ItoblnsoD , work on bridge , 251 52
""Adjourned to29thir t-

.AiniKeincnt

.

Notes-
.Haveily's

.

miuati oh played ! & &t night to-

an overflowlug house. The performance
throughout ytai strictly tirzt-cae! , and
was hugely cnjtyed. There waa not a

dry spot in the progitmmo from the
opening overture to the final piece , the
mntlcal comedy absurdity , "Political
appointments , "

fho BOORS by the octette of ollvorvotccd-
tlogurt , Gorman , Ilacley , Hawkins ,

Outran , Spence , Hogan , Held and Shaw
called forth considerable applause , ca did
ulna tbo military drill , the eons; and
dancp , "Away down In Dixie , " out-
'Ohnloy

'
Reid , "just the plain camodUn , "

in hla amusing Bketshte.
The Crag ? family in their astounding

atrobatlo acts presented a feat nro entirely

nnlquo. Some of their feats wore
amizlng , and the final act the "long-
fall" elicited unbounded admiration.

THE WORK.-

SubCominlttcoB

.

Being Appointed to
look After the Details

f > r Memorial lny ,

The oxocutlva committee appointed last
Saturday by Judge Savage , from the gen-

eral
-

committee of arrangement * , to pre-

pare

¬

for holding memorial corvlcei on
the day of Gen. Grant's funeral , hald a
meeting yesterday afternoon end ap-

pointed
¬

two onb-oommittoes , as follows :

On music Gen. 0. H. Fredrick and J.-

H
.

Brady ,
On decoration of hall Mr. F. Col-

petzer
-

and W. V. Morris. The commit-
tee

- ¬

on speakers was to have hold a meet-
Ing

-

last night but it scorns they did not.
The day for the. public funeral to lake
p'aco haa boon fixed for August 8ih ,

therefore it la presumed that the services
will bo held hero on that day. They nro-
to occur , so it ia understood now, iu-

Boyd's opera house , the usa of which
Mr. Boyd has generously tendered
to the committee. There will bo spoak-

ng
-

, music , flowers , nd drapery. The
best oratorical talent In the city will bo
secured to pronounce fitting and eloquent
eulogies on the life , character , services
and death of the profit hero-

.risusoNAU

.

C. B. llustln 1ms arrived from the oast-

.Frauk

.

Elliott , Friend , is at the Millard ,

J. M. Hill , ot Boston , ia at the Potion.-

G.

.

. A. Itaymcr , Lincoln , la nt the Paxton ,

J. T. Granger left forthoenst yesterday.-

G.

.

. II. Jowott , of Sidney , Is a I'.ixtonR-

UMt. .

J. L , Hackott , Louisville , Ky , , is at the
1'nxton ,

George Marks , of Ila'taga , Neb , ia at the
Paxton ,

Lou Slay, of Ftemont , wna in the city yesj-

tcrday. .

C. Moid and W. D. Simpson , St. Paul ,

are at the Millard.
Attorney E , M , B.utlett haa Reno to Jlod

Cloud on legal bueiiio.'a.

Gus Schrngo , Charles Winshlp , Fremont ,

John Kelly , Chicago , are at the Paxton ,

M. M, Goldsmith has returned from a trip
to Now York , Baltimore aud other eastern
: itic3.

Harry Lelloy , Brooklyn , C. J. llclmcr ,

Atlantic , C. II. Perrlgo , Fremont , are nt tha-

Arcade. .

W. G. Tirroll , oE Tirrall & Cook , left Sun-
day

¬

evening for Spirit for a few weoks"-
fishing. .

Mr. G. M , Hitchcock and wife loft last
ni ht for Denver with their little girl who is

quito ill-

.J

.

SBscker , Cincinnati , .7 S Richardson , St.
Louis , and W M Ston" ? , Via Moinea , are at
the Millard ,

A. W. Brock , of the B. & M. headquar-
ters

¬

, spent Sunday with hia friend , Mr. S. S.
Campbell , at Glenwood , Iowa.

Miss Lollio Keo ; , of St , Jon , Mo , ia in the
city on n visit to the family of lior uncle ,

Samuel KBCB , 720 South avenue.-

Dr.

.

. R. W. Connell his returned from a two
weeks' visit in Wisconsin , accompanied by bis
friend , C Q. Bergner , clerk of the couit in
Union county , Ohio.-

Mr.
.

. 1C. 1C , lliyden was brought back from
Kansas Saturday whore he haa been seriously
sick for the past five weeks. Ho is far from
well yet , and it will bs some weeks before ho
will be out again ,

M N Tliorno , Weeping Water ; C L Smith ,

Oawefjo ; 0 E Youug , Sioux City ; H C-

Ilousen , E L Cline , Hastings ; J II Pines ,

Stuart ; John Kelly , II AIsop , O N Boyd ,

Chicago ; John Shirl and wife , Canada ; Robt
Boot , Carson , nro nt the Can field ,

At the Metropolitan : Alex Richards , Fair-
bury ; I. N , Cluck , Button ; Miss Anna Miller,

Grand Island ; George II. Powers , Beatrics ;

I. K. Vandemark , John Sherman , Valpraso ;

J. W. Spery , Weeping Water ; B. 1". Wilson ,

Hastings ; R. O. Fellows , Auburn ; J. R Coff ,

Blair , Neb. , A. Randall , Oneida , N. Y. ; II.-

M
.

, Simaon , Denver , Col. ; M , D. Blackbarn ,

Mattou , Ills ; A. Aron , Quincy , 111 , ; A. M
Meads , Sioux City ; Clmrlea O'Hain , Wyom-

ing
¬

, Ia. ; O. B. Mullivoy , Chicago ; W. B-

.Pierce.
.

. Shelbh , la.-

G.
.

. W. Liniugerand wife leave In a day or
two for a lUiropcan trip , Thay will mnko i>

northern tour , going from England to Uol-

Innd

-

, to IJilgium aud thcnca to Norway and
Sweden , thonca t ? St. Petersburg , Kusfiia ,

After visiting the principal towna aid citira-

in Russian they will vidt Poland aud Bo-

hemia
¬

, going thenca t > OrO"co and Turkey ,

intending ta strike Constantinople about
September Brat. Oa their return they will
make a southern lour , gokg through the
principal clUea of Italy , where they have
bsen bsfore , nn then m Franco They will
return about January 1. Their nvmy frierds
will wish thorn Inn voyape and a safe roturn-

.IlioOniy

.

Topic.
The ball gainer , p'ny' ad oa Sntiday &-

tAthlo'lo' park , wpro t'JO subject of un-

usuil

-

talk yesterday wncn young men.
The great hit of MoKelroya' , haa made

him the moit famous batter of the eoi-
son , "How ho did send that ball , spin-

ning

¬

through the air ! " vas an exclama-

tion

¬

to bo heard from hundreds of lips ,

The Hustings fellows , wont homo feeling
ooro , and laying their defeat to rollings
made by the umpire , But the Hastings
team Is a good ono and they can always
depend on receiving n warm welcome
when they coaio to Omaha ,

Memo rial SCI > | CCH.

The Omaha Veteran Club holt! a well
attended meeting at their hall lest night.
and gave expressions of sorrow over the
doathof General Grant , in special mo *

mortal services. The club will take part ,
as n body , In the public cervices, that ere
to ba hold on the day tif the funeral ,

iMinh; ?} andII input m ,

WASHINGTON , July 27. The chief of the
bureau of statistics reports the total value of

Imports of merchandise during the year
ending June 30 , IhSO , were §577. 17(1,850( , a
decrease of SJO,2JO,813 cjii nttd with tbo
proceeding year. Tha exports of merchan-
dim for tha twelve months ending Juno 'M,
1SS5 were $ 711 SW.C8J , an increase of 51,38-
071

} , -

over the prucetdiug year ,

31io Mexican
PITTSDUKO , July 27. Tin Mexican editors

art ived here at eoven thU morn ! or and were
met by a joint cammittro of Oia an' !

incmbsra uf thu press club After l ro kfmt-
thf y went on un obiervatiou tour the
city , ,jjr

The city council meets In regular weekly
seielon to night ,

OTOE'S BIG TOWN ,

Sttrronnfled liy RipiDE FiRlds of Wav-

ing Wheat anil Corn ,

A. l' lr of I'romlnciit Scandals V n-

HtilcB Abroatl Otlior-
Events. .

Correspondence ot The BEE.

NEBRASKA CITY , July 25. Otoo
county Is alive with growing corn , ripen-

Ing
-

fruit and grain , and as you view her
vast rolling fields of waving grain you
may know the husbandman is content
and happy , knowing that ho will soon
garner as the fruit of his arduous toll
rich and bountiful harvests , llccont
abundant rain has Insured the corn crop ,

and the moro abundant rains of the
earlier months gave ua a good crop of

small grain and hay , aud wo are just now
on the vcrgo of the most prosperous year
In our history , no doubt. The hog
disease does not seem so prevalent as
during the winter and spring months in
fact It seems to have disappeared en-

tirely
¬

ao in all probability Iho farmers
will soon have a largo crop of this great
corn-condenser to turn ell' to Increase his
year's' profits. Why should wo not feel
jubilant ?

THEllE WAS QUITE A SENSATION

created hero this morning ly the an-
nouncement

¬

in pollco circles that a
bagnio had boon "pulled" the preceding
night , aud among those taken into cus-
tody

¬

by the clliccra was n wellknown-
stockdoalorof thiscotmty. The "dames1'
begged for their release , but to no pur-
pose

¬
, while the stock-dealer was released

on his own recognizance until pollco
court wai again In session. This was the
work of our new mayor , and we under-
stand

¬
that a few similar doaes will bo ad-

ministered
¬

in other quarter ? , which trill
ravoal moro than ono "skeleton in the
closet. " The decent people of the com-
munity

¬

will join us in hurrahing tor our
now mayor ,

SENATOU VAN WYCK

was in town the other day. Ho drove a
homely span of mules to a lumbering
farm wagon , nnd , with a largo hickory
ox-gad swung over his shoulder , bowed
and politely saluted his many friends na-

ho drove through the streets Mrs. Van
Wyck occupied the teat beside him , and
appeared to enjoy life as much PS though
dashing through tbo fashionable thor-
oughfares

¬

of Long Branch in a coach-

andfcur.
-

.
The weather has been oppressively

hot for a few dayg , the thermometer
registered as high as 09 ° In the shade.

Socially Nebraska City is aglow with
Ilfo and vivacity. Wo have become , B-

it wore , sort of a branch Saratoga , and
many young psoplo from neighboring
states come hero annually to summer.
Our young ladies and gentlemen feel It
their duty to entertain them , end how
admirably they succeed may fco judged
from the fact that between whist parties ,
lawn sociables , moonlight picnics , and
musical soirees lhr.ro is scarcely an even-

Ing
-

In the week allowed to drag heavily.
Our young men are all busy during the
day , but the evening they devote to en-

joying
-

life.
A. CASE OP BASTARDY-

In the community excites the curiosity of
the gossips at present. It is intimated
that a very prominent citizen Is the
guilty party , but nothing definite Is
known by the tell-tales. The unfortu-
nate

¬

girl is true blue and re fuses to reveal
the name of ho who caused her dorrnfall.

The struggle for onr postcfllco seemn-
to have lo&t Its Interest of late. A num-
ber

¬

of hungry Mltaourlana have boon
pulling at the wire pretty herd , each with
much confidence. Thomas Morton , the
veteran publisher of the NOWJ , "the
oldest paper In the world , as it were , "
is also baiting his hook for the game , and
the gcntlo zephyrs waft to us tno intelli-
gence

¬

that when the change ii made , 'I
God 1 God doing. " Thomas will be
the lucky man. This community highly
retpects Mr. Morton and no appoint-
ment

¬

could bo made that would please
oar peoplu moro , MAX.

SWELLING TUI3 BAJtBEll'S HKAD

Theatre ami SportInfi Men who Pat-
roulza

-
liliu Help him to En-

joy
¬

Ijlfe

Now York Hun-

."Sjnio
.

of nty customers have great
larks swelling my haad , " said a barber in-

iu uptjwri hotel yesterday. Ho waa a-

very foxy sort of a looking batbar , with
* head thftt hung forward , closuly cropped
tialr , and a conlidenliiii manner. Ho
talked about the most ordinary things
with the ulort and qiilct air of a pilrno
minister disclosing u state tsozrct , and ho-

regirded the act of shaving an being cf-

iecjudory isiporlanca to tha nrt of con-
versation

¬

,

"Tliern'fl a lot of uporis coming here , "
10 cuUluued , "and they jmt enjoy ma ,

of 'om is brjUicrn , and they're kind
j { in the tbetricil builncai , One tfi-

LotU tlio othar day npnnt half &u hour
rfLild I was shavlrgblui telling mo abnu
) elxtcon-pound ball terrier uup that his
brother has just bought from r. man in-

bTatea ovenuu in Brooklyn , Well , if-

there's anything I'm stuck on it's bull-

terriers So when iho brother came in I
kinder brought up the subject. "

" 'Why , jes , Billy , ' this hers broiher-
icz to mo , aea ho. '1'vo bought that pup ,
bat I'm kinder nervous about it. You

i0 I paid $212 70 for that dog , and I-

don't want to have him brought over-

ture by a man I can't trust. '
' 'Well , ho talked It over , and the end

of It all vrao that I agreed to go over to
Brooklyn and get that pup. it being un-

derstood
¬

tlut the man In Yates avenue
was to pay TOO a two-iollar bill for mi-
trouble. . Although I'd lived in Now
York all my life , I'd never yet been in
Brooklyn , but I started out ofter the
shop was closed and made
a break for Yetea avonuo. Did
you ever make a break for Y&tca nvor.ua-
at 10 o'clock at night ? Well , if you
want to enjoy yourself some nluht , just
tiy it on. I naked up the whole avenue
befirM I found the honso , and by the
tlmo I get the owner down to the door it
wan aftov midnight , The man eald ho-

didn't httvo no dog , mul 1 said ha was a
liar , and then ho billed rno between the
tyca and knocked mo down the whole
lutgth of the steps of the pit&st. Thut
was a vury pluuant trip. 1 fired a piece
of brick through the front window DO BB-

to get euui nitu the houev , and spent
the res' f tin nijht plungln' around the
loobmbi i f Drtx klyn. "

"What nbout the dogf-
""D'g " "la the bather, with a radiant

itclla ; "why , tluro wasn't no dog &t all-

.ft
.

wad all pin up by thorn thoaytur lada. '
Ho shaved on in alienee for a moment or-

trro , thim bsgan to glgglo ( gain ,

' It remiuca me ," uo nald , "of the time

I wont to too the fight between John L ,

Snlllvan and tlo Prooahun Giant. You
sco , quite a lot of the sportln' men whc
como In hero had bocn talking about this
fight , and I heard ouo of them olFer the
other two hundred dollars cold if ho'd-
clvn him the tip when the fight oaruo oil.
Well , I kept tbeso hero oars of mine bent
forward , and , after making n number of
bad breaks , I got the tip dead straight
from a fcllar what once held a boltla for
Tom Saycts ,

" 'Billy , you go down to the Corlhndt
street ferry , crow to Jersey City , and ask
the clerk of Taylor's hotel for a letter nd-

drcsstd
-

to your name , You tnnit get to
the hotel at exactly 1 o'clock in the
morning and this letter will glvo the trip
you'ro looking for. Bo very careful , go
all alone , and don't say nothln' io no-
body.. ' Well , I done jtut as 1 was
told aud got Iho letter. It enld I was to
follow the track of the JcH'orsou Central
road out aj far as Ccntrovlllo , and then
turn to my loft and go across a two-mile
causeway to the oil works at Constable
Hook , It was ralnin' ' cats and dogs , but
I know it was goln' to bo the
greatest fight of the century , but
I wran't going to throw away n §200 tip
for nothlu' , The fight was to take place
at sunrise. Well , 1 got down to that
Hook , found n beer saloon , waked up the
proprietor , and ho said that ho supposed
thd fighters would como down o n a tug
from Now York. I nhowod him the
letter , and ho said ho was mighty glad
to got that tip. Ho put up the drinks ,
waked up his brother. In law and two or-

toroo friends , and wo all down nnd
sat on the dock waitlti' for the tug to-

nppcAr. . Tlioy treated mo elegant. I
had moro cigars than I could
emoko and plenty of booze. The crowd
kept gottln' ' bigger and bigger , until
all of the hands In the oil works had baen
roosted out of bed , There wo eat under
the sheds waitln' for the tug , until the
whlstlo blow for work. Then them oil
hands rosofts cno man and went for
yonM truly. 1 was slung oil' tha dock
into the water snd polled with everything
thorn oil hands could got hold of until I
cam up on the windward side of the
schooner which was driftin1 by , aud there-
by

¬

got out of rango. I'vo boon in this
hotel now for throe years , and I have had
moro fun than I over htal in all my Ilfo
put together-

.SPOIlTINu

.

NOTES-

.ntsBiui.ii

.

,

BALTLMOHS , July 27. Baltimore , 0 ; Athl-

etic.
¬

. 0-

.PitiLAnELritrA
.

, Pa. , July 27. Philadelphia ,

1 ; St. Louis , U ,

NEW YORK , July 27. New York , C ;

Detroit , 0-

.BOSTON

.

, Mais. , July 27. Boston , C ; Buf-
falo , !) .

PnoviuENcn , II. I. , July 27. Providence ,
0 ; Chicago 4-

.St.
.

. PAUL , Minn. , July 27. Durinpr the ex-
hibition

¬

performance of Commodore Kittcon'a
flyers at Rochester , Minnesota , to-dnv , the
tmcer Johnston innds a milo in:1H , the
fastest mile over made In this state , beating
the recent Midway record half n second.
Ohio Becker and Firebrand then made a run-
ning

¬

race in 1'urnesB , the former winning by r.
length nnd n half In 1:5: ' This is bcliovod-
to bo the fnstojt mile over made in harness.

THE TtnF-
.BniainoK

.

BBACH , July 27. Attendance
large , traclc slow ; three quarters of a mila :

Wandering won , Bonnie Leo second , Jim
Nave third ; lime , 1:19J-

.Milu
: .

and ono-oighth : NimblefoDt won ,
Bluebell second , Change third ; time , 201.

Mile and one-half , all ages : Topny won ;
Nettle second , Tenstrike third ; time , 2 : 13-

J.Seveneighths
.

of a mile , tlireo-yenr-olds :

Lucy Lewis won , Miller second , Florence M. ,
third ; tirno , 1:34.:

Same distance nud conditions , Throe Cheora
won , Mollie Walton second , Hawthorne
third ; time , 1.31J.-

Miln.
.

. maidens , all ngps : Donald A. won ,

King ICobin eecond , Kerns third ; time 1:60: ]: .
SAUAIOOA , July 27. Third e.xtra day of

the race meeting , Weather superb , attend-
ance

¬

fair , track gocd. l''irat' rac , five fur-
longs

¬
: Suitor won , Jim Remvick second ,

Scottish Lass third ; time 1:321.:

Second race , one mile and a furlonc : Mourv-
gram won , llnlgma second , llapida third ;

time 1:681.:

Third ri'cc , three-fourths oi a. mile : Bottler
won , Hosier second , Aveiy third ; time. 1:17.:

Fourth race , ono mile : Fairmount first ,
Vdla second , PegasuH third ; time 1:1SJ.:

Fifth race , one mlln and a furlong : John
Davis won , Belle Pate eccond , Plantation ,
third ; time 1:08: ,

The Cattle Kincs Must Go ,

WASH NOTON , July 27. A delegation of
cattlemen who are interested In the grazing
lands cf the Indian Territory are in this city ,

and have called on tha president and secre-
tary

¬

of the Interior and nslred for an exten-
sion

¬

of the tlmo allowed them to remove their
cattle from the Cheyenne and Aranahoo In-
dian

¬
reservations under the order of the

prceident from forty to one hundred days ,

Their request has not yet bean considered.
There is n large quantity of land in other

reservations which are occupied in the same
yvay , but no order of this kind has been made
in regard to them , although this may be re-
garded ns n precedent for further aelion to-

follow. . The recent troub o with the Indians
on Cheyenne nnd Arapah o reservations waa
the immediate cause of the orde-

r.rnvcrtigUln

.

) S'oMmastor
WASHINGTON , July 27 The president his

referred the cturges against Poatmaatur JOEOB ,

of Indianpolls , to the civil eonica commis-
sion , Coniralfitiontr Thumis nnd Chief Kx-
wniner

-

Lym.in hava Reno ta Indianapolis to-
iuveutigato the matter ,

Tim GientSinlloy.W-
ASHINGo.v

.

, July 27.It Is reported that
General Smiley , late adjutant general of-

Jhio , will succeed Mr. Harrison' as assistant
: omini3tioner of the poneral land ollica ,

TELEUUAPH NOTES ,

C. N. Carter & Co , , wholesale deulors in-

ladies' cloaks , Boston , failed , Liabilities
? 25,000-

.A

.

great crowd viiitod the undertaking
jjtublUhtrienl in Now York whore the Kraut
: ,Hketwmou exhibition ,

At Suwanea , Ga , , a train on the Danville
raid collided with a cow, Result , seven na-
;rocs killlod , and three wounded ,

The commission em of the District of
Columbia dcclino to give expression to the de-

sire
¬

to have the remains of Gen , Grant
buried there.-

RRV

.

, Dr , W, H , Davis , colored , pastor of
the Baplut church , Xaneavillo , haa ro-

ilguud
-

, by request of his congregation , who
complained he that did not preach loud
anough and did not raise them to that pitch
uf fervor which make them BO happy.

The Indianapolis baae ball club manager *

have tillered tuit In the United States court
fnr damages against tha Detroit management
Vet the absorption of that club $5,030 was
promised , SI LOO to bo In stock , Of this
itmount 82,100 haa bsen pttiu and tha club
now wishes the remainder ,

Willing io AVall ,

A burly hut very didievolcd hulk of a
man waa brought into the Tombj police
court , aays the Now Yoik Herald , aa thu-

rmglttrato waa leaving the bench. Uo
wan eulTuted with the aroma of the nteer
ago tier of an Atlantic etcr.mcr and the
balmy biv&th of a firettird deciliter.-
TIJO

.

judicial bench was haa jly rtaunicd
and tbo court a aid ;

"Kajiaraut ? "

"I la , " atknowledped the prisoner ,

"Jaatovcr ? "

"Faith , no ; I've just begun-
."Well

.

, when ara jou going to ttopi"
Deed , I haven t the chance to mop

Yer constable hero , bnd cess to him ,
stopped mo moro than nn hour ogo. "

"I'm nfrMd you are not nblo to take
c&ro of yourself. "

"Divll a know I know. Ilo's nivrr-
gov no the la o bit nv n f} <m to teko-
enio o1 mcsllf tirco Lo tuck hculd nv-
me. ".

"Well , ycu had bettor stay hoto till
you got Btrainhtcncd up , though I hsrdly
know whore to put you. Wt ro nil full
Inside. "
jJ4"Aro ytz"taid? the prltoncr , rrsijuedl-
y.

-
. "Ah , thin , phat's the hurrjl I cun

wall till ycz pit nobcr. "

IN THE PASTRY
SF-

Tnntlln.T.cnioii.Oriiiico. . rtf , , flnvor OkUlQ ,
Cronnn > , tiii1il1nir > , .l-v.iin ilrllrutcly nuil nut-
tiraUy

-
tii (hull nit t'i 0111i tilch tlivyiirtmitilo. .

FOR STRENGTH AM ) TllUU TRU1T
FLAVOR THKY STAND ALOSL' .

rntPARCD DV TNI

Price Saking Powder Co. ,
Chlcaso , 111. Ot. Loula , rlo.-

ujucnt
.

or-

Dr , Price's Graam Baking Fowdor
AND

Dr. Price's Iiv.imlin Yonsl Gems ,
Jtcit Ifry ! ! ! . Yciiil.-

wcaiAun

.

ijur o n QLALITV.

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL.

FOIl TUB TIltATatM OlALI ,

GHROHIC SHD SURGICAL UJSEASES.
The largest Madical inotttuto West of

Mississippi River.
Fifty roorag for the acromotiatlon ot pfttlcntt. The
1'hyelclan ivn burgeon in cltnriro of thu Jn&tltuta lias
had slxttcii jcara' of Bucccssful piactlccanil is nldca
1 V ns I tnnta of rnro rxperitnco aa ei cclalKta la-
tnolr raiious ( Ippattinents.V-

IUTK
.

roit CiHCULAiion Deformities and Uraros , DlPKA-
Sr

-

ofUosiKv , I'lloH , Tumors , Cuncer , Catnrrli , Jlionchl.t-
in.

.
. Inhalation , Flfctrlclty I'artilvpli , FI llcpsy , Ktdoo-

y.to
.

Knr.Hkln nntl Blood DWaRpft rlto for
PRIVATE CIRCULAR TO MEN

on TimATK , SPPCIAL and Ni-urou DUcafrs , HomlDn-
lWenkneBi , Knornmtorrlifrn , Bvplillls , (licet , Stricture , Varl-
rocolo

-

and nil diseases of the urlnurr anil Sexual organs.-
Oa

.
efltroatelbycorreipondencoorrerfionnU3 Confldentut-

.UoJlclnesaont
.

by mnll or oxprcus ultliotit mirkfl to liiiU-
cato contents or isender. Atlrpns alllcttnri , Io

OMAHA NRDICAI , iND 8UI1QICAL 1NSTITU7W ,
15tb Street , Corner of Capitol jUenuo , OilAUr ,

rjlOPOSALS KOU DISTRICT 1'AVJNG-
BONDS. .

Cm * OHICK , )
Omalia , Neb , July l.r , 1885. )

Scalcil ] )roposal8 will lie rucehcd at tliiHolIlcountil.-
Tulj. 28,18Sr , at 12 noon , lor the purcliiho ot $05,000-
ot District Vm Ing lion Js of the citj ot Omaha. haiU
bonds niu datul August Ibt , 1885 , and ba due In
ono , two , three , tour , Ihc , , tl bt and nhiu-
j cam from tbcir date , an equal amount becoming
duo tacb Miirs- are In suing of lho bundled dollarn-
catli , nnd Ijour Interest from tluirdito at the rate ot
pCKcntmn jicr annum , jmjablo annuall ) . 'Jli-
ujtlncial] ) ind Interest are botli pi alilo at the ofllco-
of , in York

Said bonds at ulHtucil under tlioi barter po cr of said
, and u111 hoiklhLiciltomiihn] cr , on ] tmcntt-

licrcfurat tbu City 'Ircosurj in Omaha , on August.-
Oth

.

, ii S ) .

Itltls will licoddrcgsul to the undersigned and
marked "L'rojuiHds for Diitikt UondH ," and
mnat state tbu full name and mlilruis of the bidder ,
tbo amount uf nald bunds dcKlrtd ((111 tqml amount
duo cath j ear from ono to nine j tars ) and tlio price
l rnnohcd to bo ] ald-

'lho rin'bt U reiiLrved to rcjcttnny and all bids-
.Jul

.

> 17 " 7 TKUMAN Dutu , City 'Ircamirc-

r.i'llOPOSALS

.

TOR PUROUASE OF PAY-
ING

-

BONDS.-
cm

.

TIIKASURK'H OKFICI" , I

Omaha , Neb , Jnlj U , 1R85. f-

Fcalcd | ) TCins.l3 nl to it this olllio un-

tllJul
-

} ib , Ih3 , at 18 , uoaii , totbo ] iiircl o ( f
850,0,0 of < 0. IK'S of tbo Olty of Omabi. Paid
bonds will bf to ro duo aoilpijibl. ) Io 20 ) cara from
AlU'uft iHt , ! Sh5. arc In turns ot $ lOCOcacl a'lJ bear
liitcttKt fro n August 1st US' , , ut the io.t olllio ira-
rctn' , | cr a'lnuin , | a > aMo nil aiiLim'ly' , at ibo
olll"oit 1C u Itnnncr lnNd Vork , up in pro-
KLiiU'ltn

-
' cf ujiironi ottii.lioa. Thu prindfal nlll-

al o In imnbto at tlio si" o p'aco-
Hald bonds ore Is ucd trulor tbo cha-tcr po cr nf-

i aid cHj , alter o'icllin dulv bold t'leltI-
BJUO

'
"for tlicpurpo'o of pijiig thauibt ol pivlnR-

ropalriK or niaciJemUln < tfo intcracctlorw of-

Btioeta aid Bjiicos opnoallo allojaln tlio city ," at-
Mhich election en or nlnc-tcntlia f tl ootca c.iit

ore In of said Iss'jo , Thtso boid ? v ill ho do-
HvcrcdtopiirchrHsreon

-

lajment tlarcfor , at tha
City Treaiury in Omaha , on 5tb , 38i5.-

IJida
.

will bo addrcifecit to the undus rcd am-
imtrlol "rropofcalsrjr I'avlnj llniu'H' , " ami mutt
etitetlio lu'no.ind Bddre s of tlm bidder , tbo amount
of fikU loiidHdcelrcd and tbo piiio to I o paid.

The right la rcccrwd to rcjuct sny ni il a'l blilj-
TRLJIAN Uucn , Ci'j' Truaeuror.

July 15 lit
BKWKU rJtOIOdAJ.3 ,

Scaled proposals will bo itnUi.il by tbo nnilur-
Mtfiiul

-

until Ooiloik p inof 'lucwlnj , Anjfint Illi ,
JtS.ri , for the tonbtriictlon of an extciibluii (if tlio-

northliranih of North Onuha etwor , in ncfuidanio-
ulth plaiiHand Hpoilficationti on Illo in tlio nlllio o-
ftholioirdof jiulillL : uorkn ; bids to bo made upon
pilntul UnnU furnUliid li.t t-ald board and to bo-

actnmptnlcil b) aL.rtllled theck In the Hum of ftvo-

liunilrcil dollarH jiajablu tnthoiity of Cnmba , OH n-

utMciiiuof yiiiid fnltli ; fciich ihoik to bo returned to-

lilddtrln thu cMnti.f nonanqitanco of bill anil to-

thofciiccihfiful bidder , ulitu contract In dill ) inttrcd
Into and ajijiruxc'd un In law and orillnaiKu pnnidul.-

'Ibo
.

biunl of public vurl.H rcsmcH tliu rUit to-

rolictniij or nllli'dH' J H. HurHf ,

Chin lloaid of Public Works , Cltj ofOiimba.

PROPOSALS IfOH MAUKKT IIOUSi :

CON8TJIUCTION.
Scaled propo uljvlll bo re by tbo undirh-

lnrned
-

until OoMoik p. in. of Tiiewla ) , Aun'ii it 4lli ,

lab'i , fur the construction of a market hoimo In ao-

Lorduixo with jilnns and KgieiiniAtlorm on tlio in tbo-

jflhoof tbu board of public orln.-
Iilds

.

to bo o eompaiilod bj a certified ( hk In Ibo
bum of tno hundred mid liny iloll.irn , iiauiblo to tlio-

ilty of Oniib.i , ui un evldcni-o uf (,' ' ' fallli. 'llio
hoard of pnblla orK rfbunos the il 'lil to rejuet
any or all bldu J 1 Ili'L'x-

KJj212ttjew Chin. Hoard of 1'iibllu Votk-

b.BKVIR

.

: .

Scaled proiHisalHU ill IH ) rcrclud by the under-
Kieticd

-
, until Udilu l p in , of 'I ilesil.i ) , All'll t HIi ,

IMS , for tbo lumitrmtlon of a Htonn uuter *eiur. In-

he tnll nl-t Nn. kli , as per plum and spoil flections-
on Alu In thu olluu of the board of public uorKri.-

IlidH
.

U li iircbcntod on piiuUd blankij fitriilxbcd-
b xald boinl and tobo auompanlul by a ( ertlHtd-
ilieek Iu tlio Kiliii ol bnndroil dollarH , pajablo tu-

tin4 til ) of Omaha in un uUdcniu of iforxUultll. 'Ihu
board of iiulliu HurK rei rcjuct any
und nil blilM. J I ! Hoc'nP ,

J)212HiCtt Chin lUirdol I'nbllo Work l-

UOUNUll. . CMIAMIIRH , I

, NoJii'y tv , IMW-

.Towhom

. j"-tt

It nraj oonctti Tha cltj coutol cf the
iltyof Om ba , vtill tit In I'uncll ebambe-rt , IK a-

Iturd ot iiiuli| .tlni fur the puipoio cl tiiuillzlnK-

aksibiinciKf , mid e'jircctliu nil iirom or omlm OD-

In lliu asiisiiiiLiit roll ol it HO , Ico'U'lltn til real m-

tito
-

uithm tbuiuejri oito iliiiltsif &U il'y , or Iu-

an ) adilltlcn u'ljoii I g and ma Uu uitncnlu.
Toe mid tifnl.n of s.ld biard to coaincnru Jily-

29th , lh 5 , aud csctlnuo f r ft1 lf l fl > u ( ft ) Ua-

Attest - } , U. SOtmiANl ) , City Clerk.

- '" * *' *


